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S-R INCOMPATIBILITY AND SLO 
K. J. Drake and D. Ivkovich. De 
Poughkaepsie, NY 12601. 

Recant studies suggest that a late po 
at approximately 540 msec reflects respo 
it may be obscured by overlap with earller components when sublects 
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PREFRONTAL AND TEMPORO-PAMETAL LESIONS IMPAIR AUTO- 
MATIC PATTERN PROCESSING. C. Alain*. D. L. Woods and R. T, 
&@g. Department of Neurology, UC Davis and VA Medical Center, 
Martinez, CA 94553, USA. 

Either changes in pitch of a repetitively presented tone or changes 
an alternating tone sequence elicit a mismatch negativity (MMN) in the 
human event-related brain potential (ERP) Current neurophysiological 
research suggests that MMN generator circuit includes contribution from 
both the supratemporal plane and the prefrontal cortex. 'Ike role of 
prefrontal and temporo-parietal cortex in the generation of pitch- and pattem- 
deviant MMNs was investigated by recording ERPs in patients with prefron- 
tal or temporo-parietal lesions. Subjects were presented with two different 
sequences: (1) a sequence of identical tones that included occasional tones 
differing in pitch and (2) a sequence of tones altemating regularly in pitch 
with occasional breaks in the altemating sequence. In both sequences, 
stimuli were presented monaurally at fixed IS&, while subjects performed a 
visual discrimination task. Break. in repetitive and alternating tone 
sequences elicited a MMN at 140-220 ms past-stimulus. Prefrontal lesions 
had little effect on the MMN elicited by physically deviant stimuli but 
reduced the MMN evoked by breaks in the alternating sequence, particularly 
for stimuli presented ipsilateral to the lesion Temporo-parietal lesions 
reduced both pitch- and patterndeviant MMN for stimuli presented contrala- 
teml and, to a lesser extent, ipsilateral to the lesion. The results are 
consistent with distinct pitch- and pattern- MMN generator circuits. The 
effects of prefrontal lesions suggest that the prefrontal lobe plays a critical 
role in the automatic storage and retrieval of auditory pattern. 
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CAN FRONTAL ERP EARLY COMPONENTS ASSESS VIDEO 
MATERIAL? 
G. W. Lewis* & D L. Ryan-Jos. Navy Personnel Research and Development 
Center, San Diego, CA 92152-7250. 

Evaluatmg attention to, and interest in, training materials depends primarily on 
voluntary verbal and written feedback from ~ndividuals. Drug abuse prevention 
video tapes were evaluated using irrelevant auditory probes to generate ERPs from 
the frontal regions of 26 individuals (2711-7 years). The subjects were divided 
equally into two interest groups (HIGH vs. LOW) based on questionnaire factor 
analysis scores. Irrelevant tone probes were 1500 and 750 Hz, 50 ms duration, 
and 75 dB(A). ERFs from the Fz site were digitally referenced to linked mastoids, 
sampled at 128 Hz, and digital bandpass filtered at 1-12 Hz. Comparisons were 
made between prevideo baseline (30 sec) and video material (30 sec) for the HIGH 
and LOW interest groups. With all subjects combined, statistically reliable 
differences were round between prevideo and video segments for the negative 
component at about 90 ms (l=-2.78, p<.01, df;24). For the HIGH intercst group, 
prevideo versus video material differences for this same component were 
statistically significant (t=-2.23, p<.025, df-24) Differences were also found for 
the LOW interest group, but were marginally significant (t=-1.78, p<.05, df-24). 
When prevideo baselines for the HIGH and LOW groups were conipared, no 
differences were found for any coniponents between 50 and 200 ms. Large 
statistically significant dflerences were found between the HIGH and LOW 
interest groups for the ERF component at about 150 ms recorded during the video 
conditions (t=2.59, pC.01, dF-24). With further development, early ERF 
components may improve assessment of the effectiveness of education and training 
materials. Th~s  abstract does not necessarily reflect the views of the Navy 
Department. 
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SIMULATION STUDIES ON SPATIO-TEMPORAL MODELING OF 
NEIIRO>IAGNFTIC' 1).41'A S. ~ ~ t p e k - l .  C. J. Aine Los Alanlos Nallonal 
Laboralow, B ~ o ~ l ~ i s ~ c s  Grouo. Lor Aldmos. N\I. LSA. l L n ~ \ e ~ ~ ~ t \ ,  of Zurcb. , - 
Faculty o i~c~e ice :  Zagreb, droatm 

Ncuronragnct~c nlc;lsurcnienls allow for dlrect monllurlng of human bran function 
When couplcd wth \arlous lnodel~iig s~ratr&c. slatistical tcclm~qucs .ind anaton~ic~l 
magnetlc resonance Images (MRI), they allow for nonlnvaslve localmtion of the 
underly~ng neuronal substrates and the determ~nanon of the temporal dynalmcs of 
the actlbe regions Both source locations and temporal dynam~cs are necessary for a 
Comprehens~ve understand~ng of the functlonal orgamzatlon of human cortex We 
conducted numerical snnulat~on stumes to exannne the effects of 1) source 
Configurat~ons, 2) source modelmg assumpt~ons, 3) nleasilrmg nowe, and 4) different 
Inverse procedures (e g , MUSIC) on the multl-source resolut~on and accuracy of 
Spatlo-temporal parameter estunatlon Spatlotemporal s~mulat~ons demonstrated 
]lmlts slnular to those found In the Instantaneous s~mulat~ons for synchronously 
actlve sources (Supek & Ame, 1993). but ~mproved lnmts on resolut~on were noted 
for asynchronously active sources (I e ,  sources separated by 1 cnl or less were 
resolved) Locat~on determrnatlon wds more robust than tnnecourse estlmatlon wlucb 
IMS a sensulve functlon both of the model order and the specuic startmg parameters 
for the nunmuzatlon procedure Accurate tunecourse estlmatton wds possible ody 
wth very gwd locat~on estimates In contrast to a recent s~mulatlon study Wltner et 
81, 1994), we found that undermodeling leads to Inaccurate tmiecourse estlmatlon 
and overnlodel~ng, wh~cb can be more eas~ly avo~ded, has severe consequences on 
both locat~on and tlmecourse estiniatlon These s~mulat~ons demonstrate that gwd 
temporal resolut~on (1 e . nnll~second resolut~on for MEGiEEG measures) can a ~ d  m 
spdtlally resolv~ng sources, as reflected by accurate or acceptably accurate and robust 
l ~ a h a t ~ o n  They also suggest cautlon for stumes attemptmg to determme the 
tlmecourses of actwe reglons as defined by PET and fMRl 
Supported by NIH EY08610 and DOE contract W-7405-ENG-36 

respond rapldly To evaluate the charactertstics and functtonal 
significance of this component, ERPs were obtalned In a syrnbollc S-R 
cornpatlb~lrty task in which subjects were Instructed to emphasize speed 
(S) accuracy (A) or speed and accuracy equally (S-A) Smce RT 
prolongatlon on S-R incompatible trlals appears to reflect a response- 
processing locus, the LPC was predicted to be dlscernable and 
prolonged by incompat~btl~ty In addition, a prolongation was predicted 
when reactton ttrnes (RTs) were slow rather than fast ERPs for the 
fastest and slowest halves all tr~als (S, A and S-A combtned) were 
exammed The predlctlons for the LPC were conf~rmed In addltlon 
neither varlable was associated wtth prolongation of the P3a component 
though P3b was prolonged on slow trials The functlonal slgnlflcence of 
these fmdings and the effects of the variables on ERP amplitude are 
discussed 
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INDEPENDENT COMPONENT ANALYSIS O F  EEG DATA 
M. Stewart Bartlett', S. Makergi, A.J. Bell, T-P. Jung, and T. Sejnowski. 
Computational Neurobiology Lab., The Salk Institute, PO Box 85800, San 
Diego, CA 92186-5800 and i Naval Health Research Center, San Dlego CA. 

Because of the spread of electromagnetic signals through CSF and skull 
through volume conduction, EEG data recorded at different points on the 
scalp tend to be correlated. Bell and Sejnowski (1995) have recently pre- 
sented an artificial neural network algorithm that identifies and separates sta- 
tistically independent signals from a number of channels composed of linear 
mixtures of an equal number of sources. Here we present a first application 
of this Independent Component Analysis (ICA) algorithm to human EEG 
data Conceptually, ICA filtering separates the problem of source identifica- 
tion in EEG data from the related problem of plq&al source localization. 
Three subjects performed a continuous auditory detection task in two half 
hour sessions. ICA filters trained on 14-cl~annel EEG data collected during 
these sessions identified 14 statistically independent source channels which 
could then be further processed using event-related potential (ERP), event- 
related spectral perturbation (ERSP), and other signal processing techniques. 
One ICA source channel contained most eye movement activity, and another 
two collected line noise and muscle activity, while others were free of these 
artifacts. Changes in spectral power in several ICA channels covaried with 
changes in performance. If ICA sources can be shown to have distinct and 
consistenl relationships to behavior or other physiological signals, ICA fiiter- 
ing may reveal meaningful aspects of event-related brain dynamics associated 
with sensory and cognitive processing but hidden within correlated EEG re- 
sponses at individual scalp sites. 
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BEHAVIORAL A N D  PHYSIOLOGICAL MEASURES IN 
COMPLEX TASK ENVIRONMENT: METHOD DEVELOPMENT. 
J. Kaistinen"'. M.  Tervaniemi(')*. H. ~ i i t i n e d ' ) .  and P. May"'. 
(1) Dept. Psychology, P. 0. Box 11, FIN-00014 Univ. Helsinki, 
Finland. (2) Dept. Mathematics, King'S College London, WC2R 
2LS, UK. 

Measurement o f  human performance in complex task environment 
is usually indirect, measuring mainly the end-result o r  the outcome 
of various internal (cognitive) processes. Also, the measurement 
systems often interfere with the primary task. Measurement should 
be automatic and unobtrusive, thus enabling objective measurement 
o f  cognitive operations at  physiological level. Workload and 
vigilance during car  driving are usually measured with subjective 
scaling and by measuring the behavioral components of driving 
(e.g., steering, lane keeping). Recent E E G  studies, however, have 
been successful in  measuring vigilance changes in a-, 8- and 6- 
frequencies. Furthermore, the P300 component of the event-related 
potential (ERP) has also been shown to vary in amplitude with the 
processing demands o f  a task. In the present study, w e  propose a 
method of measuring both behavioral and physiological correlates of 
workload and vigilance in complex, realistic environment using car 
driving as  an example. 


